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St,.'C.5 (1).

CO)I~llSRlOXEns .'011 1'..... IXO ,u·F'llJ.\\·ITS.

('hap. 109.

12l:J

CHAPTER 109.
The Commissioners for Taking Affidavits Act.
1. Tn this Act,-

Inl~rl"~b.·

lio".
"COUllt)''' shnl! include a pI'o\'iiiional county and n I)I'O\'i- "('ounly."
sional judicial district. H.S.C. 191-1, c. 77, s. 2.
CO~[)IIS"IO""t:RS

wIn",," O:-."T.\RIO.

2.-( I) The jud:!e,. of tbe Supl'cllle COllrt or any two of ,\ppoillll.Mnl
thcm lIUl.y issuc, \lIHler the seal of the Court. COlllmissions cm·~fo~~';':'c~;
powerin~ .sllch and so lIHllIy perSOlls liS .they think. fit .'mel ~a~~~~il'
neCCSS.l\ry 11\ e\'el'y county to take and rCCCl\'C snch afhdn\"lt as in III oourl•.
flU)" pcrson dcsircs to 1ll1lkc in or conccrning' (lll~' aclion, C(lnse
or mattcr (lepclltling in 01' in lilly \\'isc cOllcernill,!.!" nny of thc
procecdill~s in the C01l1·t.~ of Ontario.
n.s.a. 19H, c. 77,
,.~(1).

(2) Where Ihc jnc1,!.!"c of a eOllnt~· or Ili,.tl·iet eOIll'l of nCI~rk~
01' di"trict certifies in wl'itin,!.!" that !ll\\'in,!.!" l't·,!.!"ard to::::~°t.::'p

coullty

public convcnience. it is cxpedient that thc elcrk of any tOWII':~::"::std
ship in the COllllty or district shol1\fl he appointcll a cOlllmis· .lonu.
siollcr for taking afllda\"its 11Ildcr thi" 1\Ct. a commi,.siOll
shall be iss\H~d to slich clerk as provided ill suh..(·ction 1. I9::!:!,
c. 23, s. ~.
ri) E\'cry solicitor of the

COllrt shill! hc r.rfololidl(n\o
CHI'.\" ~,~~i!.oIo
c. 77, s. :1 (~).
.Ionero.

SUPrtllllC

officio a commissioller fol' lakin~ aflidu\"it>: ill find for
COllllt)' ill Ontario.
(See alsf) The

H.:-.O.

1~1-1.

Iltt('rl".rf(l/io'~

Act. Rev. Slat. c. I, s. 22.)

3. 'fh(' jlllig-Cli and the clerk,. of the cOlllll~- ami district ('nunl)'and
COllrt;; llllly tllke all affidavit~ rc(plircd to be taken in thcirdl.lrlolroUrl•.
rcspccti\'c courts. n.~.0. IfJl-1. c. 77, s. 4,

4. E\'cry c~mmissiol1cl'. fol' takinA' aflida\'it,. ,.hall be d('c~~_~o~":.~.ioner
ctl _ to he ,m ofllcl'l' of thc Supremc ('onrl. H.S.O. UJ1-i. C. I I. o/lk"r
or
,he «lor!.

S. :1.

CO~DtlRStO:-;"ERR

OeT OF O:x"T.\IllO.

5.- (1) Thc I Jicull.'lHtllt·OO\'erJlOl' 11111\'. by COllllllissioll ..\l'l'Oin\ln~nl
by l.ie".~n·
empowC'r SIlC ,1 ,weI so nH\I1~' I)CI"SOlls as , IC t.,.Ilil k·s f·It am I llcce;;- In\.Go,,:rnor
snr:y to administer ontlls and 10 tllke llflida\'its without Olltal'io~fo~~';.'.~::;
in or cOllcerning actiOlls. causcs or matters derclJ(ling ill orU.k!,nt. . ~
.III ml~·\I"l,.e
. conccl'l]lllg
.
• YU'II"'Il...
any PI"OCC('I ,.llll; to IIC Ila(I'III any collrtou.Hniario,
in Omario.

Chap.lO!).

CO,\BUSSIONERS FOR TAKING AF~'lDAVITS.

Sec. 5 (2),

Styl" 01 com·
m;$.lonen.

(2) A commissioner so appointed shall be styled" A eommisiiioner for taking affidavits in and for the courts in Ontario." KS.O. 1914, e. 77, s. 7.

Aproinlment
by jud~.of
commlulo!>·

6. The judges of the Supreme Court or any two of them
may issue under the seal of the Court commissions empowcring such and so many persons as they thillk fit aJld necessary
to administer oat.hs and to take affidavits in any Province or
Territory in Cannoa, in or conccrning actions, causes or matters depending in or ill anywise concerning nny procceding
to be had in allY eOllrt in Ontario. R.S.O. 1!)l4, c. 77, s.. 8.

Cn in $ny
Pro,·ince.

AU'.'1I0RlTY OF CO::\IJlIISSIONERS, ETC.
Ex",nt 01
commll'
lioner'l
authority.

Commiuioll·
enmoy lake
$latulHy de·
.l.r..;on •.

7. Ever,r eorBmissioner llIay takc any affidavit in anywise
concerning any proceeding to be had in any court in Ontario,
01' before a judg~ of any such court, and in Ol' concerning ally
application or matter made or pcnding before any judge of
any court in Ontario which by any statute such judge. is
authorized to heal' and determine, or in which he is authorized to make an order, although the application or matter be
not made or depending in any court. KS.O. 1914, c. 77, s. 9.
8. E\'ery eommissioner shall havc power to take declarations in all cases in which declarations may -be. taken, or may
be required und~r an): Act in force in Ontario. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 77, s. 10.
RE\'OCATION OF CO)DnSSIOXS.

Re~O<:.tioo of
commluion.

9. The judges of'the Supreme Court or any two of them
may revoke the commission of any commissioner whether the
commission was issucd by the judges of such Court, or of any
court formerly a.uthorized to issue commissions, and such re....ocation shall of'Cl'ate as a re....ocation for aU purposes. KS.O.
1!)14, e. 77, s. 11.

[See The Registry Act, Rev. Stat. e. 155, and J'ke Notaries
11ct, ]ltv. Stat. ~. 195.]
..o:mNISTRATION OF THE OATIl.
DepUlr of
C<:>mm,.·

lioner ;n

adminl.-

lrado" of
oath.

10. E ....ery oath and statutory declaration shall be taken
by the deponent in the presence of the eommissioner, notary
public, justice of the peace 0.1' other officer or person administering the oath or declaration who shall satisfy himself of the
genuineness of the signature of the deponent 01' declarant and
shall administer the oath or declaration in the Ill2.Uller required by law before he signs thc jurat or declaration. ] 926;
c. 25, s· 3, part.

ec.13.

COllMI

IOXER

FOR TAKIXO AFFID.\\·IT.

Chap. 109.
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11. Ey ry commi . ioncr, notary public, jll tic of thc PeDa!IY .
...
1 .1 lor algolng
peacc or ot Ilcr 0 ffi (' l' or p l' ·011 a(1IlJlIllstermg all oat 1 01' uCjurat ...ith·
claration who i 11 a jurat or declaration without thc dll ~~a\rOdD~fia.
admilli ·tration of th oath or declaration hall illcur a pellalty oalh.
of not Ie than ~ ~5 nor more than $500 for cach OffCllCC.
19_6, e. 2-, .3, part.
12. Eycry olle who in allY action or procceding or upon ~"king u."e
· or ot Ilcr procee(1·lIlg out 0 f cour,
t or f or t b olaffidAVlt
any app 1·
IcatlOn
improperly
purpo e of making or maintaining any claim, file , regi tel' or 8WorD.
U
or in allY other mall ncr make II c of any oath affidavit
or tatlllory declaration knowing that thc arne ha not bcen
taken, worn to or made in conformity with thc provi ion of
ection 10, hall incur a penalty of not Ie than 25 nor more
than. ·-00 for each offence. 1926, c. 2-, s. 3 part.
13. -pon thc conviction of a commi ioner for takin'" Forfe~tu~e of
affidayi a notary public or justice of the peace for an offenc ~~~:;~f~ol~
agaill t thi .Act hi commission or appointment may be ean· ment.
celled or revoked by the con tituting authority. 1926, c. 25,
s. 3, pa.rt.

